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The StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Insurance's
(DOIs)proposalto amendits regulationregardinglong-termcareinsurancepublishedas 14DE
Reg.92 in theAugust1, 2010issueof the Registerof Regulations.SCPDhasthe following
observations.
First,the regulationallowsinsurersto conditioneligibility for benefitson the presence
ofa
deficiencyin performance
ofat least3 activitiesofdaily living ("ADLs"). See$26.1. The
regulationliststhe following6 activitiesof daily living (ADLs): bathing,continence,
dressing,
eating,toileting,andtransfening($26.2.1). This thresholdwill havea systemiceffecton state
publicbenefitsprograms.For example,if thethresholdwere2 ADLs, moreinsuredswould qualifi,
for privateinsurance-funded
supports,lessening
relianceon public benefits.The Division of
Servicesfor Aging & Adultswith PhysicalDisabilities(DSAAPD)alsoincludes"mobility" and
"hygiene"on its list ofADLs andrequiresthatan individualhaveonly one(1) ADL deficit to be
eligiblefor long-termcareprograms(e.g.intermediate
or skillednursingcare,waivers).
SCPDrecommends
thatthe Departrnent
alsoutilize "instrumentalactivitiesof daily living" [(lADLs
- attached)
asa conditionof eligibility. Accordingto the U.S.Departmentof HealthandHuman
Services'MeasuringtheActivitiesof Daily Living; Comparisons
AcrossNationalsurveys,ADLs,
asusefulastheyare,do not measurethe full rangeofactivitiesnecessary
for independent
living in
thecommunity.To partlyfilt this gapin disabilityclassification,
the IADLs weredeveloped
(LawsonandBrody,1969).The IADLs capturea rangeofactivitiesthataremorecomplexthan
thoseneeded
for theADLs.includinghandlingpersonal
finances.
mealpreparation,
shopping.

traveling,doing housework,usingthe telephone,and takingmedications(Fillenbaumet al., 1978).
Recentresearchsuggeststhat thereis a hierarchicalrelationshipbetweensomeIADL items and
ADL items,with IADL disabilitiesrepresenting
lessseveredysfunction(Spector,Katz.and Fullton.
l e87).
Anotherdomain,relatedto ADLs and IADLs, is cognitiveability. Personswith Alzheimer'sdisease
and relateddementiasareprime examplesof individualswith cognitiveimpairment.Cognitive
impairmentand ADL statusare correlatedbut are separatedimensionsof functioning (Fillenbaumet
al., 1978).Not all personswith substantialcognitiveimpairmenthaveADL dysfunctions.
DSAAPD assesses
individualsfor cognitiveand mentalhealthissues.Thesefindingsare
documentedand a risk categoryfor mentalhealthis assigned.Individualspresentingwith a need
fbr ADL assistance
resultingfrom a primaryor secondurydiagnosisof mentalillness.mental
retardationor a relateddevelopmentaldisability are screenedand referredfbr servicesin accordance
with that processdetermination.
BecauseADLs do not cover all domainsof disability.estimatesof the needfor long-termcare
proportionof the disabled
servicesthat rely solelyon ADL measures
will miss a substantial
population.
SCPD also encourages
the Departmentto consideruseof the InternationalClassif-rcation
of
Functioning,Disabilityand Health(lCF). which is a classificationof healthand health-related
domains(seeattachedinfbrmation).Thesedomainsareclassifiedfrom body, individualand societal
perspectives
by meansof two lists:a list of body functionsand structure,and a list of domainsof
activityand participation.Sincean individual'sfunctioningand disabilityoccursin a context,the
ICF also includesa list of environmentalfbctors.The ICF putsthe notionsof 'health' and
'disability' in a new light. It acknowledges
that everyhumanbeingcan experiencea decrementin
healthand therebyexperiencesomedegreeof disability.Disabilityis not somethingthat only
happensto a minority of humanity.The ICF thus 'mainstreams'the experienceof disabilityand
recognizesit as a universalhumanexperience.
By shiftingthe fbcusfiom causeto impact,it places
all healthconditionson an equalfootingallowingthem to be comparedusinga commonmetricthe ruler of healthand disability.Furthermore,ICF takesinto accountthe socialaspectsof disability
anddoesnot seedisabilityonly as a'medical'or'biological'dystunction.
Second,\12.2 providesa disincentivefor home-based
care. It recites,in pertinentpart.as fbllows:
12.2.A long-termcareinsurancepolicy or certificate,if it providesfbr home healthor
communitycareservices,shallprovidetotal homehealthor communitycarecoveragethat is
a dollar amountequivalentto at leastone-halfof one year'scoverageavailablefbr nursing
homebenefitsunderthe policy or certiflcate.

to prompt insurersto offer the samedollar coveragefbr home-basedservices.
It would be pref-erable
nursinghomeplacementsincehome carewould be
encourages
Otherwise.the regulationefTectively
supportedby only half the amountof paymentsthat could be madeto a nursinghome.
'Ihird,

to an agentsellinglong-termcarepoliciesof 35% of the total
$30.1authorizescompensation
personsmight
of premiumspaid fiom all the sellingagent'spolicieseachpolicy year. Reasonable
view this as "gouging"the elderlyand near-elderly.Suchexcessivecompensationlikewise
artificiallyraisespremiumswell beyondthe insurer'srisk of pay-outs.
"purposed"shouldbe
Fourth.in Q4.0.defrnitionof "Benet-rtTrigger"',secondsentence,

"purposes".

Fiflh, in $5.0,the definitionof "bathing"is as fbllows:
"Bathing" meanswashingoneselfby spongebath;or in eithera tub or shower,includingthe
task of gettinginto or out of the tub or shower.
This def-rnitionis difficult to understand.For example.if an insuredcan dab his/herbody witl-ra
damp spongeoutsideof a tub or shower,doesthe insuredhavethe ability to "bathe"? The useof
the term "or" is disjunctiveand suggeststhat thereis no bathingdeficit if someonecan rub hisiher
body with a spongeoutsideof a tub or shower. This is a perversionof the normalview of bathing.
Sixth.in $5.0.the definitionof "continence"is as follows:
"Continence"meansthe ability to maintaincontrolof bowel and bladderfunction;or. wheu
unableto maintaincontrol of bowel or bladderfunction.
The definition is "odd". The first part appearsto define "continence". The secondpart appearsto
deflne"incontinence".i.e.,lack of bowel and bladdercontrol.
Seventh.in $5.0,definitionof "home healthcareservices",thereis a lack of "people-flrst"
language.and,indeed,useof pejorativelanguage- "ill, disabled,or inf-rrmpersons".For example.
the term "inf-rnn"is outdatedandpejorative.It is consideredan insultingterm which shouldbe
regulations.The Guidelinesfbr Reportingand Writing About Peoplewith
avoidedin conremporary
Disabilities.5il'edition.recitesas follows:
deformed.suft'ersfiom, victim of. the
PUT PEOPLEFIRST,not their disability...Crippled,
retarded.infirm. the deaf and dumb. etc. are neveracceptableunderany circumstances.
of o'mentalor nervousdisorder"is as fbllows:
E,ighth,in $5.0.the def-rnition
"Mental or nervousdisorder"shallnot be definedto includemorethan neurosis.
psychosis,or mentalor emotionaldisorder.
psychopathy,
psychoneurosis.

Accordingto Wikipedia,the term "neurosis""is no longerpart of mainstreampsychiatric
terminology". Indeed,,
it doesevenappearin the index to the DSM-IV. However.the more
importantaspectof this deflnitionis the authorizationfbr insurersto discriminateagainst
applicantswith "mentalor nervousdisorders".While $6.2barspolicy limits and exclusions
basedon type of illness,treatment,or medicalcondition,$6.2.2incrediblyhasan exceptionfbr
"mentalor nervousdisorders". Thus,insurersareauthorrzedto discriminatein policy limits and
coveragebasedon an extremelybroaddefinitionof "mentalor nervousdisorder". Likewise.
$6.2.3authorizesdiscriminationbasedon alcoholismand drug addiction. Sections6.2.2 and
6.2.3shouldbe strickenin their entirety. Both Stateand federalpublic policy promoteparity in
healthinsuranceand discouragediscriminationbasedon mentalillnessand substance
abuse
dependency.See.e.s.Title l8 Del.C.$3343,whichrecitesas follows:(N)o carriermayissuefbr
delivery,or deliver.in this Stateany healthbenefitplan containingtermsthat placea greater
financialburdenon an insuredfor coveredservicesprovidedin the diagnosisand treatmentof a
seriousmentalillnessand drug and alcoholdependency
than fbr coveredservicesprovidedin the
diagnosisand treatmentof any otherillnessor diseasecoveredby the healthbenefltplan." For a
similarfederalperspective,
seeattachedarticle,SAMHSA News,"Parity: LandmarkLegislation
TakesEffbct.What arethe Implicationsfor Millions of Americans?"(January/February,20l0).
Ninth, in $6.I . I , secondsentence,
deletethe colon and do not capitalize"(t)hat".
Tenth.$6.1.6.2containsa mandatorydisclosureto be providedto insuredsin bold print.
However,the fbllowing "disclosure"would not be understoodby the ordinarypolicyholder:
Insurerswill be alloweda carryforwardof the initially disclosedmaximum premium
increase,but said cary forward is lost within twenty-four(24) monthsif not utilized.
This mandatorydisclosurewill be unintelligibleto consumers.In addition,as a general
proposition,SCPDencourages
the Departmentto simplify disclosures
providedto applicants.
Otherstates(e.g.New York) requireinsurancedocumentation
to be written at a"lay person"
level.
E,leventh,
Q6.2.6is unclear.It is commonfbr personsin needof careto be relocatedclosetcr
otherrelativeswho may live somedistancefrom the home/domicileof the insured,perhapsin
anotherstate. This sectionis unclearon whetherthe insurercould deny servicesbasedon such
relocation,especially
if the insured'shome/domicile
is not immediatelysold. Considerhow the
following text shouldbe interpreted:
No territoriallimits arepermissible,exceptthat nothinghereinshallprecludelimiting
benefits...to
specificproviderswithin a particulargeographicarea. Moreover.nothing
hereinshallprohibitthe limitationof servicesto a particulargeographical
areawhen the
insuredelectsto receiveserviceswithin that specificgeographical
area. For purposesof
this clause,the locationof receiptof servicesmustbe within 50 milesof the domicileol'
the insuredat the time of entrythereinor that area,includingthe nearestthreenursing

homes,whicheverdistanceis greater.
It would be pref-erable
to simply disallowterritoriallimitations,at leastwithin the [JnitedStates.
Twelfth,thereis a "typo" in $8.2.5.1,i.e.,"proemium"shouldbe "premium".
Thirteenth,$22.0containsa modeloutlineof coverageto be sharedwith applicants.Par. I 5
directsapplicantsto an undefined"StateSeniorHealthInsuranceAssistanceProgram". SCPD
suspects
this may be the Elderlnfoprogramreferencedin \24.1.6. It would be prefbrableto
includemore specificinfbrmationin the Par.l5 notice. For the samereason.more specificity
shouldbe includedin AppendixC, "Things You ShouldKnow BeforeYou Buy Long-TermCare
genericallyto the "state'sinsurancecounselingprogram"and the
Insurance",which ref-ers
"departmentof aging". Delawaredoesnot havea departmentof aging.
Fourteenth,SCPDrecommends
that therebe an acknowledgement
in writing of receiptby the
consumerregardingdisclosureswhich the Departmentof Insurancemandatesbe sharedwith the
applicant.
Thank you fbr your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you haveany questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendations
on the proposedregulation.
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